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S--5 AND SAVED CREW BEING TOWED ASHORE SLOWLY wi'f
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Atlantic City Cafes and Hotels Raided by Prohibition Men; Liquor Worth Thousands Is Seized
A&i
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IECKED

IS NEARLY LOST

IN 111
Rreaks Awav From Ohio, but

Stern Is Raised Again by

Grappling Hooks

FAULTY VALVE GIVEN t

AS CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Only Three Miles Made Toward

Shore After Hours of Work

by Battleship

MAY LAND AT LEWES, DEL.

Little Town Awaits First-Han- d

Stories of Thrilling Experi-

ences of Survivors

The U. S. submarine S-- 5, crippled
and wedged nose-dow- n on the ocean
floor Wednesday, fifty-fiv-e miles off

Cape Henlopen, Delaware, was lost
and again recovered early this morn-

ing by the battleship Ohio, a few
hours after the big fighter had drag-

ged tho smaller craft from the sand
and sea grass on the bottom.

The submersible, in which the thir-ty-sov- en

officers and enlisted men had
been sealed up for forty-on- o hours,
near to death from suffocation by
chlorine fumes, parted her cables in
tho darkness when the Ohio was
straining to tow her Into tho Dela-

ware Capes. The .crew of the S-- 5

is still aboard the Ohio, sufficiently
recovered to assist in the salvaging
operations.

, Tho Ohio recovered the submarine;
both times by means . of. grappling
hooks. Again in tow, after this sec-

ond mishap, with heavy hawser
chains from her sternpost shackling
her to the stern of the battleship,
the S-- 5 is being dragged slowly
Bhorcward, her noso bumping the
bottom of the shelving floor of the
ocean.

Slow Progress Is Made
So slow has been tho progress of

the rescue ship that by noon today
Ifttlo more than three miles had been
made. With tanks partly flooded
and water in the forward compart-
ments, the submarine is almost a
dead weight, which the battleship is
dragging with difficulty.

It has not yet been decided to
what port tho S-- 5 will be taken. The
hope is that it will bo possible to get
the S-- 5 on even keel again. It would
bo comparatively easy, if this could
bo done, to tow the submarine to
port, and she would bo brought in
this .event to the Philadelphia navjr
yard and probably put into drydock
immediately.

If tho S-- 5 continues to scrape ulong
tho bottom no attempt will be made to
bring her up the Deloware. The men
In charge of the salvaging will be con-
tent to get the craft within the protec-
tion of the Delaware Capes, and tow
her into shallow water at Lewes, Del.,
Hie nearest haven. Here the croft will
be disposed safely, and divers sent down.

With everything- made fast, suction
hose will be Inserted and the wnter in
her ballast tables nnd forward

pumped out, when sho will
Hrc to the surface and can be brought
to League Island for'completo repairs.

The town of Lewes was wuitlng anx-
iously today for word thut the Ohio and
her tow had been sighted. The little
Delaware town is the place of residence
of muny river nnd bay pilots, ami these
men shook their hendij over the chnnccs
of getting tho S-- 5 in quickly. There
was a strong haze over the sea, and the
PiloU sold the weather signs familiar
o them Indicated thut there might be
"weather" coming.

At this time of ycor,tli5, pilots said.
udlen and dangerous gales are fre-

quent, nud in such n gale tho heavy
lines from tho Ohio probably would be
Parted nlmost in the first blow.

In advance of the arrival of the 8-- 5

Continued on I'aur Four. Column One

FIRF ROUTS BOARDERS

Pollco day Man's Clrjaretto Ignited
Matting on Floor

F'.ro at 3 o'clock this morning drovesix persons from the boarding house of
tHF?nnLn Zowaski, at 11 JO North

street.
J'01!? .Hay. the flro Waited from ncigarette in the room of Jumes Kelly, ut

ife?r.?( ,hc fiF8t "00r- - Thf cigarette
"tr'A tl,p mttlng on the floor.

Kelly was awakened by the smoke,
ill. T.1 n window and gave the
Inm,tIll0.flr0 was extinguished

serjous loss.

WRECKED S-- 5 AND RESCUE SHIP
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This photograph, taken from tho deck of the S. S. General Goethals,
shows the Alantlius standing by tho wrecked submarine S-- 5 off Capo
Henlopen after its thirty-seve- n officers and men iiadbeen, rescued. The
lines from' the Alantlius tire-sho- about the protruding 'stern of the

wrecked submarine

WOW RECORD

Canadian Hurler Clips Mark in

BritishAtrierican Meet rKirk- -

sey Pulls Muscle

CHARLIE PADDOCK SICK

Loudon, Sept. !. Karl Thomson, tho
Dartmouth student, who won an Olym-
pic chnmpiouship while competing for
Canada nt Antwerp, broke the world's
turf record iu the 120-va- hleh lnir. !

djes in the Great Iirituin-Ameriua- n

track and Held dual meet here toduv.
The Cunodlun did the sticks in 14 4-- fi

seconds, which is onc-tift- h of a second
under tho old mark.

Thouihon now holds world's records
for 120-yar- d turf hurdles, U'0-yur- d

cinder track turdles and HO-met- hur-
dles. He set new flguhes In the 110-met-

Olympic race, nt 14 4-- 5 seconds,
and at Franklin Field. Philadelphia, he
ran the hurdles in 14 2-- 5 seconds.

Ten .thousand persons turned out to
see the games, despite the threatening
woather. The teifms were weakened by
the loss of two of their stars. A. (J.
II111, the famous Kngllshmun, who won
the 800 and 1500 meter Olympic titles,
was unable to compete on account of
muscular trouble. Charles Paddock,
the American sprint champion, is suf-
fering from a slight attack of pneu-
monia.

Harold Itarron, the Mcadowbrook
Club star, of Philadelphia, was second
to Thomson in , the hurdles. Wnlker
Smith, of the Ohiengo A. A. and Cor-

nell, was third. Thomson won bj l'j
yards.

Morris Kirksey. the Olympic Club.
San Francisco, sprinter, pulled a muscle
while competing In the half-mil- e relay
nnd the Uritons won the race by O

yards, in 1:20 :)-- Kirkscj hud a
lead when his musoli went bad.

Coaoh Moakley, of the American tenia,
says Klrksoy will not bu available for
races for soino time.

Running with Klrksey were Allen
Woodrlng, of the MeadowbrooK i mo oi
Plillndclnhlu : Jackson hclioiz, of the
University of Missouri. and Frank
Kheii. of the Navy uud the I'nlverslty
of Pittsburgh. .

Tho British team was pomposed of
Oosterlaak, of South Africa: Itutler
nnd Mawby, of Knglnud, and David- -

son, of New Zealand.
The Prltlsh team also won tho two-mil- o

reluy race.
The Hritlsh four won easily by thirty

yards in seven minutes WI 5 fcceoiiiK

It was composed of Hector lMiillliw,

Canada: P. J. Haker, England; L. D.
Mountain, England, and I. d. u.
Hueld, South Africa. The American
team comprised J. W. Driscoll. Ilos-to- n

A. A. ; Michael Devanney, SUhose

A. A., New York city: Joie Itoy,
Illinois A. C, and Lieuteuuut D. N.
Scott, United States army.

The high jump was won by Great
Uritnln.

Tho Americans won tho 400 ynrds
relay and the Two-mil- e team race.,

Tho crowd, which k.ept surging in
nftcr the meet was under way, over-

flowed tho grandstand and packed tho
truck side. It cheered tho winners and
outrlvnlled In numbers and euthusliiKni
tho attendance In the Olympic stadium
at Antwerp.
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AY CUBS THREW

GAME 10 PIS
Charges Are Made That Gam-

bling. Syndicate 'Cleaned Up'

When Chicago Lost

ALEX PITCHED OUT OF TURN

Hare's the Box Score

of That Phils-Cub- s Game

PHILADELPHIA
An. i inTn.sii.sn.o

Iiuletti, lb.... 0 IS
ItuwlinKft, lib. ., 1 2
Wllllnma. c(. . . O 1

Me usel, rf O 1
riftcher. bs. . . o a
Ltbourveau. If, o a
It .Miller, 3b. . . o t
Wheat, c o 1

;ftdoV!f, P. . . o o

Totals . . ..34 3 0 IB O 1 27 17 0

CHICAGO
AH. n. H.TH.SII.SW.O. A. K

11h. k. rf. 4 o t 1 U O 3 1 it
a o o o o o i 4 n
3 O O O 0 O " O (I

4 oo o o o r? n o
4 o t l o n i o (i

III 11OOO002 o o o o o i n l
:i o a 2 o o it t n
- o o o 0 o o a o
o II o o o o o o oooooooooo

T.rrj , bs, . . ,

Kobprtson. If.
llHrl'or, lb. ..
I'Hukcrt, cf. .
Veal, 8b ....
Ilermx, lib. , .

O Knrroll, c. . .

Alexander, p..
Twonibly

Curtcr, p .

TotnlH . . 2n o r. n o 97 i i I
-- uiuirn ror Alexander In eluhtli

Phllndelphla 0 'J 000000 I 1
Chlcnito O00O000O 00

Tno-bRs- e lilt Lcbourveau Three-ban- e iit
Wheat. Homo run Ixbourenu Doubleplays It. Jllller and Paulette. riurk amiOTurrell. Left on linBea Phllndelphla. n.

C ileajo, 0. Ilaeen on balls Off Meadows, i,Alexander 2. Hit Off Alexander, 8 In S
IniilnRii Carter, t In 1 struck out Hy
A exnnder. d; .MoadoWs, I l.oslnir

Umpires McCormlck and Hurt
Time 1.34.

Chicago, Sept. 4. President Wil-

liam Veeek, of Chicago National
League baseball tenm, today begun in-

vestigation of charges mnde her.e y

thnt the Cubs hud dellbcrotelj lost
last Tuesday's gunie. which Plillndel-phi- a

won U to 0, und that professional
gamblers "cleaned up" In a betting
coup as a result.

Mr. Vceck said he had no evidence
cither to prove jnr disprove the
charges, but would 'make every effort
to sift tint mutter to the bottom.

"My impression hus Been that there
was less gambling this jenr than ever
before," he snld. "I thought that
might be attributed to the fact that
wo went after some fellows pretty
hard last year."

Lee Mugee, of the Cubs, und Hal
Chase, of tho Giants, were let out for
"Indifferent ball playing" last year,
unu it was later brought' out in a hear
ing" grnntcd Magee that the real cause
was the fact that ho wns suspected of
having bet against his own team in a
game at Jioston.

. Veeck recently hired prlvato detec-
tives to watch galnblers at the Cubs'
park here and more thtiii fifty arrests
resulted.

The busis of the charges made in con
nection with Tuesday's gamo is that
Detroit, Hoston, Cincinnati and Chi
cago gamblers ore suld to have nluccd
$.10,000 on Philadelphia, forcing the
odds on 'Uuesilav'K enine from V to 1 on
the Cubs to 0 to fi on tho Phillies. A
few minutes before tho game was call
ed Manager Fred Mitchell ordered

Continued on Page Eleven, Column l'our

Cox, Keeps Up Attack; v
Harding Scorns Abuse

Uox carried the presidential cam-
paign into Wisconsin today. He Is
continuing his attacks on the Re-
publican party. v

Harding in an address at Marlon
announced his determination to re-

frain from nbuc and' Insincerity in
the campaign.

HELD ON STOCK CHARGE

Prisoner Is Accused of Fraudulently
Converting $17,000 In Certificates

Arrested ot the charge of fraudulent- -

ly converting .$17,000 worth of stock
certificates, George A. Horth, wlw
gave his address n the Hanover'
Hotel, wns held In .$r.000 Call by'
Magistrate Grells this morning for aj
further Hearing next Wednesday.

Horth was arrested by William C.
Glenn, of the Metropolitan Detective
Agency, nt llroad Street Station last'
nignc. nis wife unwittingly revealed
her husband's whereabouts when she
was questioned nt tho hotel.

The storv told before the magistrate
was that Horth received tho stock cer-
tificates in August from M. B. Freda,
a stock Investment broker and steam-
ship agent, of 20 South Fifteenth
street.

At that time Horth was living in
the Vendlg Hotel. Freda had several
Interviews with him and Horth promts-e- d

to dispose of the stock and turn
the proceeds over to Freda, but never
did so, It Is ullecetl. Up left the eitv
Several weeks ago and was not heard
from until the private detective located
him.

COMMEND POLICE LIEUT.

Mayor Moore Praises Fenn's Work
In Letter to Cortelyou

Lieutenant Theodore H.- - Fenn. who
was recently detailed to tho Nineteenth
Pollco district. Twelfth nnd Pine
street, by the administration to "clean
up vice, wns publiclv commended to-

duv by Mayor Moore in n letter to Di
rector Cortelyou, of the Department of
ruuiic Kotcty.

When Fenn wns assigned to the dis-
trict, supplauting Lieutenant John
Duffy, who was sent to the truffle sound.
Director Cortelyou frankly snld be was
not satisiieti with conditions in the sec
tlon in which many neero nersons re
side. Fenn was given free rclu to make
uny changes he deemed necessary, the
director said.

-- A report on the work he had done
since assuming command was submitted
by Lieutenant Fcnti to Director Cortel
you, nnd caused the Mayor to prepare
his letter of commendation.

Lieutenant Fenn's report to Director
Uortciyou shows a total of Oba arrests
from July 10. when he took command,
to August HI. Crimes rumrlnc from
murder to disorderly conduct were In-

cluded.

FAIR FOR NEXT WEEK

Weatherman Also Promises Mod
crate Temperature

Washington, Sept. 4. (Ily A. P.)
Weather predictions for tho week bo
ginning Monday arc:

Northern and Middle Atlantic states
Uenerally fulrj moderate tempera-

ture. ,
South Atlantic und Gulf states Gen-

erally fair but with occasional locul
thunder showers; temperature mod-
erate.

Ohio alley. Tennessee, region of
the Great Lakes, Upper Mississippi
nnd Lower Missouri vullea, Itocky
mountain and plateau regions, und
Pacific states Generally fnlr; mod-- i
rnto temperature.

RUTH EQUALS RECORD

Babe Cracks Out Forty-fift- h Home
Run at Boston

Hoston. Sept. 4. I3n.be Ituth, of the
New York Yankees, cracked out his
forty-fift- h homo run of the season to
day in the third inning of the game
against Hoston. There wus no one on
base. Jones was on the mound for
Hoston. This ecpials tlie world's record
niuile by I'erry Werden, at Minneapolis,
in 1005.

Society Girl, Unconscious at,
Gcrinantotvn H o m c, Has
Mysterious Malady

i

Unable to Arouse
Her, anU Family Regard

Condition Serious

Miss Joan Hishop LIppincott, pop-

ular in the younger society set of
is suffering from a buttling

illness that physicians believe may be
"sleeping sickness."

The young woman has been bedfast
fur n number of davs at her home, 0805
Lincoln drive. Her fiance, Murray
Gibson, Jr.. of Merlon, remaius near
her constantly.

The condition of Miss LIppincott is
said at her home today to be "extremely
serious." A member of the LIppincott
household suld: "Miss LIppincott is
suffering from a peculiar illness. She
has been unconscious most of the time.

"We have called In Dr. Swlthln T.
Chandler, 15302 Wayno avenue, nnd
Dr. William (J. Spiller. They seem
to think the casu may be one of 'sleep-
ing sickness.'

"Miss Llppincott's symptoms nre
those of one who hnH been sclzetl with u
stroke. Hhe is completely paralyzed
and cannot talk."

Miss Llppincott's condition first bs-ca-

serious Thursday, She remained
unconscious the entire day. Yesterday
she regained consciousness at intervals
and could open one eye, but sho could
uot talk.

A small falgu appears on tbe door of

DRY AGENIS MAKE

WHIRLWIND RAIDS

ONf SORT CAFES

t

Officers From This City and
Trenton' Descend on 18

Places at Shore

$300,000 WORTH OF BOOZE

BELIEVED TO BE IN TOWN

ipecrecy Cloaked Plans and

Sudden Attack Completely

Surprised Its Victims

Fifty federal prohibition agents from
Philadelphia and Trenton began at noon
today sjstcmatic raids of eighteen cafes,
hotels and boarding houses in Atlantic
City.

Six resorts in the center of the city
were raided within a few minutes, and
ns the agents seized the liquor, three
five-to- n motortrucks followed in their
wake, loaded the contraband Und enrted
It to the Eldridgo garage In Chelsea.

Several of the eighteen establish-
ments for which search warrants were
Issued by United Stntes Commissioner
Lewis nre well-know- n boardwalk re-

sorts.
The raid was one of the.most spec-tacul-

ever stoged in Atluntie City,
and thnusnnds of persons crowding the
resort for the Lnbor Dny week-en- d

thronged around the raiding parries and
linmpcrcd the agents in tnetr work.

Kald a Complete Sdrpri.se
The mid came as n complete surprise

to the resort owners, it was planned
'and staged without the aid of the At
lantic City police or federal ngents of
the territory embracing the resort.

Six federal agents fjrom this city had
been secretly Investigating the raided
resorts for" the lost two weeks, nnd had
reported that the last raid in Atlantic
City six weeks ngo had had no effect
on the illicit traffic in liquor.

The agents reported that many
mixtures were being sold

openly in every section of the resort,
and that In some tif'tho establishments
In tho negro belt dangerous admixtures
were being decanted as whisky.

These reports were submitted ro
Frank Kramer, national prohibition
chief, under whoso direction toduy's
raid was made. He transmitted his in-

structions to Leo A. Crossen, enforce-
ment officer for Pennsylvania, New
Jersey nnd Dclawnre.

Mnurlce McGrnth nnd the Itev. Dr.
It. R. Johnson, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, at Twenty-nint- h and
York streets, in this city, personally
directed totlnj's raid.

It is not known whether ai rests will
be made, but at least thre United
States mnrshnls from Trenton accom-
panied the raiding parties.

Guarded Agnlnst "Leak"
Today was chosen for the raid be-

cause it wns reported thut the eighteen K

resorts under survcllluncc bad laid In
Iargo'quuntitic- - of liquor for the holiday
week -- end crowds.

Eorlv this morning more than n score
of Philadelphia agents who partici-
pated in the iitids at Anglcsea und
Wildwood esterdny, slipped quietly
into Atlantic City. Later they were
oiiied at the WlNonln Hotel by agents
from Trenton.

So that word of the impending raid
should . not reach the resort owners.
United Stntes Commissioner Lewis did
not issue the eighteen senrch warrants
until 11 o'clock, just nn hour before
the ruid began.

These warrants were issued upon af-
fidavits sworn to by Agents Muurice
McGrnth. John It. Albnny and Gerald
McConzill.

Hundreds of patrons were crowded in
the resorts when the raiding parties
struck. Tho fifty men were divided into
ten raiding squads, nnd they struck

Continued on Vate Tho. Column Onr
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MISS JOAN MI'I'INCOTT

the LIppincott home bearing the wonU,
"I'lease be quiet "

Miss LIppincott is tho daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. OlherC. LIppincott. Sho
was un emergency aid nlde during the
war. Her fiance was In the service.

In nddltion to the supposition that
tho patient may be suffering from sleep-
ing sickness, physicians nro working on
the theory that tho trouble may be auto-
intoxication.

Autointoxication is poisoning by tox-
ins generated within th.e body.

FEAR MISS L1PP1NCOTT
HAS SLEEPING SICKNESS

Physicians

PHILLIES
N YORK (l"g))0 0 3 0 3 0

First Belmont, mnitlon fillies, purse' 51000,
5 furlongs --Bnnksln, 112, Kclsny, 2-- 1, 0, 3, wen; Scot-

land Yet, 112, Johnson, 4-- 1, 8-- 5, 0, second; lll
20-- 1, 8-- 1, 4-- 1, third. Time, 08 4-- 5. Dewey Eve, Wlnuu

of Chance, Miss Petite, Clare Frances, Ataln, Honey Call
also ran.

MEET ENDS IN TIE .

Sept. 4. Tbe British American athletic meet r.t the
Queen's Club today, with Olympic 3tars of eucju nation hi coiupct
tion, ended in a tie. Five events went to America and five 4

. .. 1 i i, ..

IRISH ENVOY TO FLEES TO

Sept. 4. eGorge Gavan Duffy, who bears tho title
of of the Irish republic to FrnnccJ and wTio wns

given houis in which o leave that country by the
French is believed to bo in says the Daily
Hail. Tho London Times declares Dftffy has. been given three day .5

ot giace in which ho may return to Paris ant? ndjust his affairs.

Sept. 4. The industrial situation in Milan has be- -

Btcn,s ntivc "BcFn taken to. factories
r '.ciplc.d by the workers in Turin, to lo tin

The strikers have placed on
tho roofs of sccvrnl factories in Milan and have a woi j

eiV niilitiu to resist by troops, the dis-

patch uays. ,
&

BURGLAR

rODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

..000000

RACING RESULTS

Perfection,
Ambrose,

Julianne,

.BRITISH AMERICAN

LONDON,

England.

FRANCE BRUSSELS

LONDON",

ambassador yester-
day twenty-fou- v

government, Brussels,

ITALIAN STRIKERS FORTIFY FACTORIES

LONDON,

cpajjjaVJW.10 .evacuate
according 'dispatches

llxchungc Telegraph. luachineVguns
organised

intervention government

APURED

IN HOME OF PRIEST

Patrolmen Chase Man Through
House After Catching Him

Red-Hand- ed

ESCAPES PISTOL V0LLEYSI

Four patrolmen of the Frankford po- -

lice station surprised a burglur whllf
ne wos giuiiering loot on tnc second
floor of th" rectory of Ht. Joachim's
Church. Chunk nnd Grlscom streets, ut
5 o'clock this morning.

After a cluiso through the house, dur-
ing which ix shots were fired by the
patrolmen, Wilhelm Kemkes, thirty-liv- e

years old, of New York, wus

The shots routed the Itev. Father
Francis 1. Fitzmnuriee. rector of the
church, who wii" sleeping iu it frnut
room ndjoining that in which the bur-
glar wus found.

An early morning worker telephoned
to the Frankford police statiou thut he
had seen u ladder resting against nn
opened window mi the second floor at
the rear of the rectory.

Patrolmen Spaulding. Hughes. Cud-de-

and McICee were dispatched to the
scene in n patrol. All four hurried up
the ladder and, peering over the win-
dow ledge, they miw Kemkes gathering
loot by the light of n candle.

As they sprang into the room, he
dropped a silver and gold chalice and
elborium and tied down the stnirs. Pa-
trolmen Spauldlng and McKee fired
three shots nfter him

The burglar ran to the front door,
but as ho opened It nnd saw a patrol
wagon outsldo he darted bnck into the
hallway and ran down the cellar stairs.
The two patrolmen fired three niore
shots and followed him into the cellar.

He was found crouching behind the
rellnr stairway.

"I just came over from New York
recently." he later suid at the Frank-
ford police station. '"1 was told the
Philadelphia police were slow, and you
could get uwuy with minder"

He said he had been stopping at a
boarding-hous- e on American street near
Wildey. According to the police, he
said he served time on lUuekwell Island
In 101:1 on a highway robbery charge.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Costello, Kemkes admitted lit- - had en-
tered the basement of the church und
stolen .$5.(10 in chnnge from a poorbux.
Ho was held without bail for court.

2 DIE, 3 HURT IN EXPLOSION
Cincinnati, (.. Sept. t. Illy A. P.)
A special dlsputch from Slstersvllle,

W. Va., says two men were killed und
three badly burned when a liultimore
and Ohio freight engine explooeu ucu
Proctor, W. Vn., yesterday. The dead:
William Grover. liollowny, O., en-
gineer; K. W. Marshall, fireman, Now
Martinsville, W. Vu.

Drew Taylor, brakeman, Ashland,
Ky., Is in n hospital in n critical con-
dition. Th" boiler wos lifted from the
truck and burled into a cornfield.

WISGONS IN WON'T

.

HEED COX'S PLEA

State's Opposition to League
Assures Harding of Big

Majority

FILL EARS WITH COTTON

Ily CLINTON V. CII.RKHT
(.tnn- -

I'nrrtoion-Jrn- t of tlii Krnlnx I'nlillc
I.rflccr

.Milwaukee, Wh Kept. 4. Governor
Cox's tour today carried him into

n stute which would not listen
to him. It makes no difference what
Governor Cox -- ays in the cuinpalgn.
Wisconsin will not heed his plea. It
makes no difference what kind of man
he is or what his issues nre. Wisconsin
is not going to give him it vote.
Cox speaks toduy to n stute which willnot listen. It makes no difference whut(rovernor Cox ay4 Wisconsin will uot
give him its enr. It makes no difference
what kind of man he is or whut his
Issues ate. Wisconsin is not going togive bun its vote.

This state listens to nil sot ts of strange
thing:. , for e.xiiniple. one of its prophets
sajs. "It is better that we should loseour beet than that we should be slaves
of Oreut Mrltiiin," and this In the citwthat a beer made famous-- .

People e resolved to fill their ears
with cotton toduv during GovernorCox's addresses H is not n joke In
Wisconsin, it is it bitter epigram that.

1 or every tlnee American soldierswho died In Franco one American
mill oiiulro was born." Wisconsin
thinks thut "under the Leugue of Na-
tions. Great Ilrituin could send ourAmerican soldiers to put down upris-
ings Iu her enslaved dominions." t jM

a bad place for Governor Cox
The Uepulilieans count generally

throughout the country upon the desuoof the public for a liange of purtv
lhere is n fine berscker rage against
the DeinociaU, pni-t- and against thexisting head of it. President Wilson

This ruge is the oulj point of agree- -

m-ii-i uiwouu me exiriuirii nni-- vnr .., ..
of races anil creeds that nro miim. tovofr..... tnr.... II, .. 11 I....T f..liuwuiK l"r I lesilU'Iir It uipnltlf' In h mimitrl, t. !.... M ii t.7, ". ." V- - " - .'i. Hurtlingthe biggest majority Wisconsin ever,gave a candidate for President, but thecement is not going to lx strong enoiiirlito hold the eroui.s toother f,,...,.
pui-pose-

.

Split oil Itest of Ticket
fill lilt . i. .inej ait-- niteiy nrspilC oil the lest ifthe ticket. It may be Harding torPresident by a big majority and withhim a Domoirutlo governor und Demo,

crutlc senntor. Lafollette tried to staita third party this jenr and n nonparti-
san league is com lug strong In Wiscon-sin, Perhaps it will swallow La Follette.

ronllnunl on I'atp Two. Column 6lx
LAllOll HAY AT W1I.I.OW fiROVRFrxiucnt trains via The Heading"." Add I.tlonal rvlre onday. Bept BO ntaround trip (tax 7c,j, jav.

uOnLKERS.
GIVE PALMER BIB

OPPORTUNITYi

Attorney General Has Chance
to Neutralize His High-Livin- g- '

Cost Bluffs, Says McCain -

WAY OPEN TO COMPEL

OPERATORS TO DISGORGE

Cost to Public of Anticipated)
Wage Advance to Miners ,

$40,000,000

RETAILERS ALSO EXPLOITED

Householders Forced to Pay5

. Three or Four Profits When
. They Settle Bills

By GEOHGE NOX M'CAIN
Staff Correspondent of he Krcnlnz Tobltrdfr

Scranton, Ta., Sept. 4. Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer has the op-

portunity of his official life to neutraliw
I some of the flagrant high cost of Hvin

bluffs thnt he has been making to th
public since the armistice was signed.

Mr. Palmer lives in Stroudsburg, ft
short distance from the anthracite coal
region. T'nless he Is a preferred cus-
tomer he is also a victim of the rapacitjr
of the nnthrncite profiteer. What doe
he propose to do about the little matter
of .?,000,000 which' the coal operator
have taken from the people sinc,
April?

The United States District Attorney's
office here passes the buck to Washing-
ton. It's up to A. Mitchell Palmer'

or uci. iisincc Auorncy Mtn
nett's lips are scaled. , ."'

'it

$40,000,000 to Par $18,000,000 '
A

Within the next forty-liv- e days &

operators must hand over $18,000,bo0.
It is the back pay guaranteed totbn
miners under the award of the
States Anthracite Coal Commission.

As far ns it is possible to
the operators have taken from the publte
$40,000,000 on tho that this vru
necessary to protect themselves wer
an adverse award rendered. It
garbed in the shupe of a of $1.00
a ton on domestic' coal.

Under the Lever act Mr. Palmer, I

ho chooses, con proceed ugainst the op-

erators. Ho has nothing now to fear
He is not u candidate for the pres-
ident He has driven his political pigs
to market. not go after these con- -
corns nnd individuals and compel them
to disgorge?

Everybody now knows that the COaJ
profiteers have collected twice as much
money as is necessary to meet the award
agreed to and signed yesterday by mint
ers nnd opcratots in this city. But
there is not n whisper of restitution ot
of lower prices for the future. It's
10 to 1 shot that the "vacation" of W
per cent of the miners in the region will
be tak'en as a to boost th
price of coal another notch.

s $1,000,000 Interest
There is another big finnncial phas

to this matter of restittrtlon to tu
people.

There is not a coal producer in thin
region that has not been preparing for
this advance in vvuges to the miners.
They have levied the extra dollar a ton,
and if they are as clever In foresigac
ns they arc in gouging the public they
have laid this Incrense. And they
have been drawing interest on IU
Drawing interest on the public's money
nud pocketing that, too. That repr- -'

scnts $1,000,000 or thereabouts.
If this present industrial upheaval

has accomplished tunning .else it baa
nt least mrecteti attention to tlie way
the public has been exploited by tbe
coal operators.

An uroused public sentiment "may
foicc to return the money uiey
have taken from the people by n

t eduction in the price of
coal.

The moral help and legal action of
Attorn?) General Palmer and his De-
partment of Justice would bo a mighty
weapon of offense in helping the issue
of the People vs. the Coal Profiteers.

In previous articles I have referred
to the greed and rapacity of tlie opera -
tors as affect Philadelphia und
southeastern Pennsylvania It would
be reasonable to suppose thut they
v oiiid treat vvnn some greater conr'
erutinu tile people ot tlie cities a

.ul.. ....!. ... .. 1.. t."" ii" "' "" "" "".-- mvv in me,
at c jobbed us heartlessly us the reit
of the countrj .

Scranton Gets Haw Deal
Scranton nnd Wllkes-Darr- e

twenty miles ns... arei" in tbe
same coal district. The
economic and the same lain
Ing rules regulate the output In
place The price of coal would be ex- -,

peeled to be the same in each city. Mut
not only the price, but the weight anil
measure are different. Scranton is jet--tin- g

the rawest kind of a raw deal.
In Wilkes-Ilarrr- e coal to con- -

sinner is sold by long ton or 49
pounds. In Scranton it retails at tbe
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